
RISING ABOVE PAR
 B Y  S A R A H  M C G O L D R I C K

It has been called the sport of kings and queens. Mary Queen of Scots was an avid player, 
and to many, a golf course is hallowed ground. It is a place to escape the pressures of the 
busy world and enjoy being close to nature. As you take out your driver for the first time 
this spring, take the time to explore the courses in your own backyard. 

HOCKELY VALLEY RESORT,
HOCKLEY VALLEY

This 18-hole championship 
course, which opened in 1990, offers 
spectacular views of the Hockley 
Hills and the Nottawasaga River. 

“The elevation changes through the course, creating some of the most 
breathtaking vistas in Southern Ontario,” says Head Golf Professional 
Cameron Muirhead. “Our emerald green fairways are designed by 
renowned Canadian golf course architect Thomas McBroom.” 

The course does not have a single sand bunker. Instead, golfers are 
challenged by the enhanced landscapes and varied levels of play. 

“Our course is suitable for golfers of all skill levels while remaining 
challenging enough for seasoned veterans,” says Muirhead, adding there 
are CPGA Professionals on hand to assist all levels of play. 

Signature holes include the 10th, which features a 200-foot drop 
from the tee to the green below, and the 18th, which has the Hockley 
River flowing down the middle.

Wrap up your day at the club house with a cold drink and a world-
class meal by the pool. 

Visit www.hockley.com Continued on page 8

L O C A L  S U C C E S S

Renaissance
Canadian designer jewellery;
sterling, Swarovski and pearls,
antique jewellery and furniture;
mirrors and crystal; lotions, potions
and a large selection of candles,
Lampe Berger plus so much more!
60 Main Street
519.833.0872
www.renaissance-erin.com

Credit River
Motor Co.
Your dealership alternative.
Credit River Motor Company is
the stress free way, to care for
your vehicle!
97 Main Street
519.833.0001
www.creditrivermotorco.com

The Way
We Were
The Way we Were is an upscale
boutique featuring New and
Consigned ladies clothing,
accessories, jewellery, vintage
and more.
126 Main Street
519.833.0336
www.thewaywewere.ca

Come Visit Us Soon!    www.villageoferin.ca

Me Shoe
Boutique
Me Shoe Boutique is a place
where women can come and
experience what we love most
Shoes & Purses. Stepping into a
whole new world of fashion from
around the world. Our service is
as unique as the shoes we sell.
72 Main Street
519.833.9900
www.meshoe.ca

Chalet 62
Chalet 62... a modern, vintage
furniture store with a mix of
authentic, designer mid-century
mod pieces that make you feel
good. Furniture, lighting and
accessories. Located at the south
end of town, right by the lights.
5408 Wellington Road 52
519.833.7483
www.chalet62.ca

Devonshire
Guest House
& Spa
Experience the gracious ambience
of this beautifully restored heritage
home, set amongst lush perennial
gardens. Enjoy luxurious sleep in
spacious guest rooms. Start the
day with a scrumptious breakfast.
Indulge yourself with treatments
in the elegant full
service Spa.
#3 Union Street
519.833.2187
www.devonshireguesthouse.ca

The
Weathervane
An ever-changing, vibrant
mix of the latest casual and
contemporary home accessories
to transform your house into a
home - both indoors and out.
Imaginative gifts for life’s many
special celebrations.
Come be inspired...
74 Main Street
519.833.2596
www.theweathervane.ca

Hannah’s
Celebrating 20 years as your
“head to toe” clothing source
in the Hills of Headwaters.
A treasure trove of lovely things
that are sure to delight for ladies
& gentlemen. Friendly courteous
service and wardrobe building
are our specialty.
Open 7 Days a week
116 Main Street
519.833.2770
www.hannahs.ca
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GLEN EAGLE GOLF CLUB, CALEDON
Celebrating half a century of play, Glen Eagle Golf Club is one of 

the area's premier golf courses. Its challenging fairways and varied course 
options offer something for all levels of play. 

The course trumpets the “seven best par-three holes in the GTA.”
“From the daunting risk reward of the number two yellow to the brute 

length of number eight blue, each par-three poses a unique scenario and 
will appeal to every level of playing ability,” says Glenn Garratt, course 
CPGA Executive Professional.

The course offers large forgiving green surfaces with great speed and 
true ball roll. 

“Glen Eagle offers traditional golf-course design with modern 
conditioning and player challenges,” says Garratt. 

The most stunning hole on the course is number two with a tee shot 
perched above a water feature. “Beyond, it funnels into an undulating 
fairway placed in a chute between maple and European larch trees,” says 
Garratt. “The green is elevated and surrounded by pine trees and slopes 
back to front making each putt an adventure.”

After your round players can enjoy the patio and survey their conquest 
while enjoying a great meal. 

Glen Eagle also has a full-service Pro Shop and banquet facilities.
Visit www.gleneagle.ca

WILDWINDS GOLF LINKS, ROCKWOOD
Sitting at the top of the second highest point of Wellington County, 

Wildwinds Golf Links can truly say it is at the top of its game. Featuring 
spectacular countryside views, this course offers a unique blend of natural 
and man-made challenges. 

What began as a six-hole course quickly grew into one of the area's 
most popular 18-hole courses. Its links-style design lends to an easy 
movement of play. “There are few courses that offer the views and 
diversity of Wildwinds,” says General Manager Scott MacKay. 

The carefully designed course lends itself to a fast-paced, but enjoyable 
round of play for every calibre of golfer, which has led the course to be 
dubbed “the home of the four-hour round.”

The original six holes remain untouched and have been carefully 
blended into the rest of the course to provide a unique round of classic 
and modern golf. 

“Wildwinds is set up for every genre of golfer,” says MacKay. “With 
four sets of tee decks to choose from on every hole there is no need to hit 
the ball 200 yards to enjoy your round of golf. We like to promote the fact 
that you can 'drive a little and save a lot at Wildwinds.'”

Unique holes include numbers 16, 17 and 18, which have been 
dubbed the “Amen Corners.” 

"Customer service might be one of the main reasons why we have 
seen an increase in repeat golfers,” says MacKay. 

The Links Grille has a menu featuring many dishes with ingredients 
from local farmers. 

MacKay invites golfers, new and experienced, to the game to visit 
Wildwinds for a round they will never forget. 

Visit www.wildwinds.ca Continued on page 10

Orangeville Inn & Suites

Where Shopping Meets Dining
DowntownOrangeville.ca

SHOE KAT SHOO

85 Broadway    519.942.1176
www.shoekatshoo.com

Pia’s, famous for our fine baked goods  
and award-winning sandwiches, is now  
transforming in a fully 
licensed restaurant. 
Open for dinners 
starting end of March. Executive Chef  
Adam Ryan provides modern cuisine with 
fresh ingredients. Add our exceptional 
wines, reasonable prices and stunning 
décor, you will not regret your reservation.

PIA’S ON
BROADWAY

177 Broadway    519.307.1258

May 5th to October 
20th, Saturday’s 
8am to 1pm, next to 
Town Hall Downtown 
Orangeville. One stop 
shopping for all your grocery needs, 
free children’s activities, live music 
and more. 

MARKET ON
BROADWAY

Versatile unique styles, 
exquisite design, fine 
details. Footwear and 
accessories presented in 
an elegant atmosphere 
with knowledgeable, 
one-on-one service emphasizing 
proper fit and comfort.

114 Broadway    519.941.8968
www.thechocolateshop.ca

THE
CHOCOLATE SHOP

Our 
handmade 
truffles and 
chocolates are created from Belgian 
chocolate, cream, butter, nuts and  
fruits. all made on site. We also offer 
gift baskets, mugs, or what it is you 
need. We have gifts in all price ranges!

The Chocolate ShopThe Sweetest Place on Earth

www.marketonbroadway.ca

www.jademac.com
519.377.7639

Jade Mac
Fine Gemstone & Sterling Silver Jewellery
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VICTORIA PARK VALLEY GOLF CLUB, GUELPH
It didn't take long for the DeCorso family to find the ideal land for 

the new Victoria Park Valley Golf Club, which opens this spring. The 
natural rolling hills south of Guelph made for the optimal location. 

“We were able to effectively incorporate the lay of the land into the 
design,” says course manager John DeCorso. “As a result, very little earth-
moving was required to accommodate the course and driving range.”

The 27-hole course (6,100 yards) is a unique blend of holes designed 
for all levels of play and provides breathtaking views of the countryside 
surrounding it.

“The mix of challenges will be appreciated by golfers of all skill levels, 
with each nine featuring its own characteristics in style,” says DeCorso.

Designed by Scott Covell, the course flow allows for a quick and 
interesting round. 

DeCorso notes that there are a number of exceptional holes, including 
Lakes 3 and Pines 7, which offer unique design elements and obstacles.

He says the course is ready for large events and tournaments with a 
professionally-constructed marquee available for private and corporate 
functions. 

The Pro Shop is also fully stocked for golfers who want to pick up 
new equipment or gifts. 

“We are committed to offering exceptional service in all departments,” 
says DeCorso, noting the facility offers great value to members and a 
welcoming environment for public golfers. 

Visit victoriaparkgolf.com  gl

  use your 
smartphone
to scan this

barcode for full 
contest details.

No purchase necessary. Contest ends August 1, 2012.  
See the OUR HOMES website for full contest rules 
and details: www.ourhomesmagazine.com

*

*WIN a Fajardo Wood Burning Stove  
from Esarca Importers & Distributors Inc.  
www.esarca.com  Retail Value: $2100.00

Makeover 
Madness 2
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 OUR HOMES presents:

Win aFAJARDO

WOOD BURNING 

STOVE!

To Enter: Send us a note detailing how a new Fajardo  
Wood Burning Stove would complete your home renovation.  
Include one photo of the room you are writing about.
For complete contest rules, go to: www.ourhomesmagazine.com

OR  

Aberfoyle Spring Special Antique Show 
Saturday May 12, 2012

8 am – 4 pm, $5 admission per adult
Early admission at 7 am, $10/adult

2012 Sunday Market dates:
Sun. April 29 - Sun. Oct. 28

8 am – 4 pm, $2 admission

Just 1 mile north off 401 exit 299, near Guelph

www.aberfoyle-antiques.com
1 877 763 1077
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